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ORIGIN OF WASHINGTON GEOGRAPHIC NAMES
[Continued from Volu",e XI, page 135]
l\IE1'OTOR, a former town three miles from Pataha in Garfield
County. It was at one time a candidate for the county seat. Known
first as Rafferty's Ranch, the town was later named Belfast and in
1881 the name was changed to Mentor in honor of President
Garfield's home town in Ohio. (History of Southeastern fVashing-
lon, pages 50+-505 and 549.)
MENZIES IsLAND, a former name of the island in the Columbia
River opposite Fort Vancouver, and on the Oregon side of the pres-
ent boundI)" The name was an honor for Archibald "Menzies,
surgeon and naturalist with the Vancouver Expedition, 1792. On
.. fay 2, )825, the botanist Douglas wrote: "Made a visit to Menzies
Island, in the Columbia River opposite the Hudson Bay Company's
establishment at Point Vancouver, seventy-five miles from Cape
Disappointment." (Journal of David Douglas, 1823-1827, page 115.)
Wilkes in 1841 charted it as "Barclay Island" (United States
Exploring Expedition, Hydrogmpily, Volume XXIII., Atlas, cbart
72). The 'Cnited States Government now uses the name Hayden
Island (Coosl oud Geodetic Survey chari 6154.)
MERCER ISI.ANO, along the Eastern shore of Lake Washington,
in King County. It was named in honor of Asa Shinn Mercer who
once owned land there. (Seotlle Pos/-/ntelligencer, June 30, 1909).
By the Duwarnish lndians the place was called "Klut-use." (J. A.
Costello, Tile Siwosil.)
~I£REDlTJl, a station three miles south of Kent, in King County.
It \"'as named for some noted man or place in \Vest Virginia by the
Puget ~ound Electric Railway officials in 1905. (Postmaster at
Christopher, in Names MSS. Letter 73.)
2IIERRIFI(l.O COVE, in Griffin Bay, San Juan Island, in San Juan
County. The name is in honor of Stafford Merrifield, an early
. euler.
~tE. A, a to\\ n on the Northern Pacific Railway in the central
part of Franklin County. The word in Spanish mean~ "table-land."
Mr.5"".I., a town on the Northern Pacific Railway in the west
central part of Lews County. It was formerly called "Donahue"
Or "Donahue Spur" in honor of Francis Donahue, of Chehalis, who
owned the land,
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lItT I_I E T' l_L., a to\.\'n on th hi ago, ilwaukee & • t.
Paul Railwa in th uth central part of P nd reill ounty.
Th original to\\"n was a roo s th P nd rille R iv rand wa named
by miner' in th gold n days of 184 b au e they thought the
ntir di tri t "\ a ov red with min ral·. The noi of the fall
in the ri er can b heard in the town whi hi. om di tance outh of
the fall. (E. . Dre el, in _ ames f S. L tter 51.)
lETHOW the name f a town in kanogan 'ounty, of a river
flowing through that ounty into the ~olumbia River, and of rapid
in the latter river below the mouth of thow River. The tribe
of Indian known a Methow formerly living on land hetween that
river and Lake helan now ha some survi or on the Colville Re -
ervation. (Bureau of merican Ethn logy, Handbook of lmerican
Indians) olume I., page 850.) The \ ilke Expedition, 1841, gave
the name "Barrier River." (Hydrography, olume.L.J III., tlas,
chart 67.) lexander Ro ay the Indian name for the river wa
"Buttle-mule-emauch." (Oregon Settlers) page 150.) early a
July 6, 1811, David Thompson wrote the name" meetheowe' for
the tribe he met there. (Oregon Historical Society Q Harterly, 01-
ume XV., page 51.) In 1853, George Gibb called the tream det-
how or Barrier River. (Pacific Railroad Reports, V lume I. page
412.) The name as now used ha pa ed through many form of
pelling.
MEYERS FALLS, a town on the Great orthern Railway in the
we t central part of Stevens County. It \Va named f r Louther
Walden Meyer, the pioneer who to k po e.'sion in June 1 6,
having lea ed the Hud on' Bay Company mill pI' perty. The
name was applied to the vicinity ab ut 1 and to th t \\'n ite
in 1890. Da id Thomp on in 1811 call d it 'R t I i ul l' n ac-
count of the cama root land' at the hea 1 of th ri\ r. Later the
name \Va "Fall on fill Creek," or "Huds n'. Bay _Iill:." The
\ ilke Expedition, 1841, called it "l\Iill Piyer." i\I~" I ver' died
in 1909. (Seattle Post-Intelligencer, .rar h 1, 1 Hi family
till live in the old home at ... Ieyers Fall-. Jac b \. M \'er . i~
Names A1SS. Letter 8 .) .
.. II HEL RIVER, see Ia hel re 1.
MID JJA.·NEI~ BA K, in Admiraltv Inlet I robablv th :ame as
Allen' Bank. . , •
, MI~DI~E. BA K. n f atur by this 11am is a shoal in th
ColumbIa lIver nam d by B 1 h I' in 1839 (Report of tlze uperin-
tendent of the United States Coast urvey, 185 , app ndi. 44. I a e
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31')4), ,\nother is in the Strait of Juan de Fuca near the entrance
10 Ihe Canal de Haro. (Reporl of Ihe Superinlende"t of the United
SIOlts Coast S",.."ey. 1862, page %.)
M 1DDI.I~ ell AN r\ EI., ~ee San Juan Channel.
MmOl.'~ OR'~GON, a name used by the \Vilke!; Expedition, 1841,
for the Okanogan counlry. (Uniled Stales Exploring Expedilion,
Xorroli,'e. "olume IV., page 433.) •. _
{mote POINT, on Quimper Peninsula between Cape George
and Point \Yilson, near Port Townsend, Jefferson County. It was
named by the Llniled Slales Coast Survey in 1854. U"ited stoles
Public Dom",e"ls Serial No. 784, chart 51.)
.11D\'AL~. a town in the southeastern part of Yakima County,
named by the Oregon-\Vashington Railway and Navigation official!;.
rPostmaster at Sunnyside in Names MSS. Letter 402.)
MIDWAY, a town north of Cheney in Spokane County named by
the electric railway about 1906. (C. Selvidge, of Four Lakes, in
Xa",es MSS. Letter 168.)
)IILEs, a town in the north central part of Lincoln County
named in honor of General Nelson A, l\Iiles who located Fort
Spokane al lhe junction of the Spokane and Columbia Ri,·ers.
(:\. E. Lewis in Naill'S MSS. Leller 237.)
?\.hLL CREEK, eleven counties in the State of Washington have
:-Ireams bearing this name, The most historic one is the tributary
of the Walla Walla Ri,·er. Rev. Myron Eells says that the mi .
:-ionary, Dr. ~larcus \Vhitman, rebuilt his flowing mill in 18+t and
lhe next year \\ent up the stream twenty miles to the Blue Moun-
tains and there built a sawmill which caused the stream to be called
.lill Creek. (~l}ron Eells: MarClls II'hitmall, page 135.) The Mill
Creek in ~kagit County was named by B, D. ~Iinkler in 187 when
he built on lhat stream the first sawmill in what is now Skagit
County. (Postmaster at Birds\-iew, in Names AfSS, Letter 130.)
MILl. R"'£R, see 1Ile)'ers Falk
lU.l.fR POC'T, see Point Polnel!.
• fll.I.EkTO.', a lown in the northern part of \\'hatcom Count·,
11; med for \\'. L. ).Iiller, a yeteran of the Cidl \Var, who came to
\ -hatcom County from Nebraska and engaged in the lumber and
real e~tate hu,ine"s. Ilc was mayor of New \Vhatc m in 1802 and
owned the townsite of ~1:il1erton,
~fJl.l.s CRn:K, near Branham in Thur.lon County named for
Ch~r1e .lills \\-hQ proved up on a home~lead at the mouth of the
"ream. ("oble G. Rice, in 'Vallles AlSS. Letter 48.)
MIl.TON 1111 J.J.S, see Longs.
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11.- , a town on the orth rn Pa ific Railway in the south-
we t rn part of Thurston ounty. In that locality there are a
pralfl and a creek with the same name. The name i said to
b an Indian word meaning "a little further along." (Dora E.
\V bb in 1 ames A1S . Letter 35.)
11 ERAL a town, creek and lake in the northea tern part of
Le\vi ounty. The town is on the south shore from the lake
from which it derived its name. (Po tma ter at Mineral, in Names
AI S. Letter 397.) The urveyor General of Washington Ter-
ritory in 1857 charted the lake as "Gold boro Lake." (United States
Public Documents, erial No. 877.)
MI KLER, a town in the western part of kagit County. It was
named in 1897 in honor of the pioneer B. D. Minkler by members
of his family. (Matie F. Prenedue, in antes MSS. Letter 34.)
1Iinne ota Reef, a ledge of rock partly uncovered at low tide
on the eastern extremity of M:adrona Penin ula, oppo ite Turn
Island, on San Juan Island, San Juan County. The name wa given
in 1898 by Professor Josephine E. Tilden of the Univer ity of
Minnesota. (Walter L. C. Muenscher, in Puget Sound Marint
Station Publications, Volume 1., umber 9, page 59-84.)
MINOR ISLA D, "a very small, low i let called finor exi tone
mile northeast of Smith's Island and at low tide i connected with
it by a narrow ridge of boulders and rocks." (George David on in
Report of the Superintendent of the United States Coast Survey,
1858, page 429.)
MINTER, see Elgin.
MINTER RIVER, see Owl Creek.
MIS CHIN ROCKS. "There are two large rock near the outh
head of Long Island in the Bay [Willapa Harbor], called Ii chin,
or Lou e Rocks, and the legend is that they were former! a chief
and hi wife, who were very bad people, and by their magic fir t in-
troduced lice among the Indian ; and one day, while bathing, they
were, by a uperior medicine man, turned into tone a a puni h-
mento" (James G. wain. Northwest Coast, page 174.)
MISSION, a town in the central part of kanoo-an unty. A
Catholic mi ion was e tablished there in 1 7. The town now
upport a high chooi. (Postmaster at Mi i n, in 't\-Qmt.s J!
Letter 299.) Ca hm re in Chelan unty wa f rm r1. called
"11i ion" and a small stream in that locality is till known a
Mi. ion Creek. The Wilke E pedition, 1841, placed f ttr mi ~ ion
on th map-one at Fort Van l1V r, one n 0\ litz raIne, a
11 thodi t mis ion at Fort isqually and a r sbyterian mi. 'i n at
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Walla Walla. (rnited, tates Exploring Expedition. Hydro-
grophy, Volume XXIII., Alias, chart 67.)
hhn'JIJ::LL, !'ee Arrowsmith.
~hTC1JELl:S PEAK, in Cowlitz County, named for a member
of the party which climbed the peak in 1887. During the Ind.an
war the government maintained a station on the summit, signalling
to Davis Peak near Woodland and thence to Vancouver. (John
Beaver., of Congar, in Nalll.s MSS. Letter 201.)
MNAS-A-TAS, see Manastash Creek.
Mon, a station on the Spokane, Portland and Seattle Railway
in the ~outhwestern part of Spokane County. It was named for
\\", C. ~Iock, chief draftsman in the Principal Assistant Engineer's
office. (L. C. Gilman in Nallles MSS. Letter 590.)
"IocLIPs, a town near the mouth of a creek bearing the same
name, on the sea coast in the west central part of Grays Harbor
County. The word in the Quinault Indian language means a place
where girl~ were sent as they were approaching puberty.
MOH-lJA-NA-SflE, see Palouse River.
~[OLD, a town in the eastern part of Douglas County. On April
II, 1899, the postmaster Marshall McLean, chose that name as being
different from any other in the State and as being descriptive of
the rich soil in that vicinity. (Marshall McLean, in Names MSS.
Leiter 107.)
~IO!'ACIlAN RAPIDS, in the Columbia River near the mouth of
Ne"'l~lem River. The name was given in 1881 by Lieutenant
Thomas William Symons of the United ,tates Army, while sur-
veying the Columbia River, in honor of James :Monaghan, pioneer
of Ea tern \\'ashington and prominent business man of Spokane.
(Clinton ,\. Snowden: His/ory of Woshingtoll, Volume "., page
145. )
1\10. f:V CREE". a tributary of the Skl'komish River, in the
northwe~tem part of King County. It was named because of a large
!'um of money !'enl oy eastern stockholders t develop a mine and
mher rc ouree of the stream. (Postmaster at Berlin, in YamL's
MSS Letter +17.)
.. 10!':OIlA!";, a town on the eastern shore of Lake Sammami:,h,
in the northwc... tern part of King County. It was named in honor
of .Iarlin .10nohal1, a native of Ohio \\ ho migrated to Ore~c.>n in
J853 and later li\ed four )'ear~ in Idaho. lIe came to Se:utle in
1871 and in lR77 lOok up a homestead where the town be:1rin~ IllS
name ha~ developed. (Seattle Post lJltclliyc1tcer, .1llyust 25, 1<)09.)
Edmolld . 111 OIl I
a 0 n in h outh\ e t rn part of 'nohomi h un-
In 1 7 , • alem \ 0 d mad ffort t tabli h a to\ n at P rk
la lamed n a c unt of th he utiful cenery. John . Van-
a dI n arri 'ed in t ber 1 and tarted a tore. The ne.
ar he ecur d a po t ffice but the Po t ffice Department in-
form d him that another name would have to be ho en. He prompt-
], lected Ionroe \ hich wa adopted. Hi widow ay so far a
he knO'\' the name cho en had no peccial meaning or local ap-
plication. ( rthur Bailey, in 1 ames A1SS. Letter 504.) When the
Treat orthern Railway wa being built through that valley Mr.
Vana dlen and J. F. tretch platted a town one mile east of Park
Place and called it "Tye" after a locating engineer of the railorad.
A tation wa built there which the railroad officials named "Wale "
(Hi·tory of Skagit and Snohomish Counties) pages 362-364.) Mr.
\ ana dlen moved hi Monroe po toffice to the new ettlement. Mr.
'tretch per uaded the railroad official to change the name of their
tation from "\ ale" to Ionroe. (J. F. tretch, in ames MSS.
Letter ~7 ,) The old ettlement i till known as Park Place, a
uburb 011 the we t, under the wall of the tate Reformatory.
10.. 'TBOR. 'E, a town on the orthern Pacific Railway, in the
.onthwe t rn part of kagit County. The site was settled upon
in 1 4 by Dr. H. P. 10ntborne of Mount Vernon. (History of
kagit arnd Snohomish Counties) page 242.) On Kroll's map of
kagit unty the pelling i "Mt. Bourne."
10. 'TE RI'TO, a mining di trict and town in the east central
part f 'nohomi h ounty. It was named in dramatic fa hion on
]ul' 4,] , by Jo.. eph Pear all, a pro pector who wa climbing
o ' r the hill' and aw e idence of minerals. Through hi field
crla he . aw what he believed to be a long and broad treak of
',I na. \Va\'inO' hi' arm he houted: "It is rich as Monte Cri to!"
;or m that h ur the name wa e tabli hed. (L. K. Hodge :AIining
1 1 II c Pacific 'ortJzwest, publi hed in 1897, and quoted in The
~10wtaillccr, lume _ 1.,1918, page 32.) L. W. Getchell organ-
iz d th it 'er ~ueen ~ lining and melting ompany with a cap-
it t t k f .. ,(X)(),O and became general manager in 1 ,"
r, ilr < built b tween the new town of onte ri t and
r tt. Julian Hawthorne: History of TVashiJlgton, V lume 1.,
7 ...,. \ hen the mining int re'ts de lined the re yi 11 re-
m in d L 11 ou a a r rt for fi h rmen, hunter' and cami r.
1 . TE A ' ,th ounty at of ray Harbor onnt). Th
tt r a aiah L, . cammon, \ 'ho am from lain by \ 'a
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of California, arriving in 1852. (H. H. Bancroff: Works; Vol
ume XXXI., pages 36-37.) When the county of ehehali (name
later changed to Grays Harbor) was created on April 14, 1854.
the \Vashington Territorial Legislature located the count) eat
"at the house of D. K. Welden (Law. of Wa,hington, 1 54, page
47b.) On January 28, 1860, it wa relocated "at the place of J L.
Scammon ." :Mr . Lorinda Scammon, wife of the pioneer \ 'a... very
religious and wished to call the place "Mount Zion." At a little fire-
side council Samuel James, pioneer of ~lound Prairie, sugge"ted
that ~Iontesano had a more pleasant sound and about the same
meanmg. The suggestion was approved and soon afterward~ a
postoffice was secured with the same name. A few )'ears later,
S. H. Williams, son-in-law of S. S. Ford, and one of the parly
shipwrecked on Queen Charlotte Island, enslaved by the Ilaidah In-
dians, ransomed and rescued by other pioneers, bought sixteen
acres on Medcalf Prairie and recorded his plat of "Monte"ano."
The Chehalis River and a mile and a half of swampy road lay
between the two places. A town-site war resulted. The county
seat remained at the Scammon place but population and busine"s
flowed to the prairie town. The people of the county voted in
1886 to move the county seat and the Scammon place became known
as South Montesano. (M. J. Luark, in Nallles MSS, Letter 548.)
One of those who platted and helped to build the new town was
Charles N. Byles. (History of the Pacific Northwest: Oregon alUi
Washillllton, Volume II., pages 239.) The new town had been in-
corporaled by the Legislature on November 26, 1883.
:MONTICEI..LO, a former town on the west bank of the Cowlitz
River, about a mile from its mouth, in the southern part of Cowlitz
County. It had been a landing place for 50me years before H. D.
Huntington in 1849 affixed the name of Monticello in honor of
Thomas Jefferson's home. The pioneers held a convention there
in November, 1852, and succesfully petitioned Congre~... for the
creation of a new territorial go\'emment, which received the name
of \Vashington. The old town is gone and the propert) belong
to Wallace Huntington. (John L. Harrb, of Kelso. in . 'ames
l1SS.. Letter 473.)
!\fo. ·t·.tEsT, a ~tation on the ,,'pokane, Portland ilnd . e Lule
Railwav, in the ~oulheaslern part of Franklin Counlv. It I named
for a ;0 k formation known as Devil'.. Pulpit and l ronummt 10
De' il' Canyon. (I.. C Gilman, in 'amrs .11S5 I. tier )
1,-~ fOOl"! POI. 'T, ..ee John on Point, pag -,.
A1cany
HOOL RIV£R S ray Riv r, page 103.
T " a t Wl1 n th olumbia Riv r in the outhea tern
part f Kli kitat unty. Lewi and lark in 1805 found the
Indian there had apt \i oodchuck and loonax is the Indian name
for w odchu k. (L. ilman, in ames A1SS" Letter 590.)
1 ORE, a po toffic on the east hare of Lake Chelan in the
north central part f helan ounty. It was named for J. Robert
foore who homesteaded l\lloore's Point and operated a summer
hotel there for more than twenty years. He was also po tmaster
until his death on ugust 31, 1909. The entire property wa old
to H. Frank Hubbard on June 17, 1912. (Po tma ter at .foore,
111 antes MSS" Letter 293.)
:MoORE'S BLUFF, see Devil's Head, page 68.
MORA, a postoffice at the mouth of the Quillayute River in
the outhwe tern part of Clallam County. Mr. and Mr . Frank T.
Balch named the place Boston but so many letter for Bo ton,
Mas achusett , were sent to the little office near the Pacific Ocean
that K. O. Erickson, the next postmaster, had the ne~.... ~::me ub-
tituted and thus honored his home town in. weden. ( Ir . Frank
T. Balch, in ames MSS" Letter 553.)
MORSE ISLA D, north of Henry I land, in the we t central
United States brig Porpoise. (United tates Exploring Expedi-
tion, 1841, in honor of William H. Morse, purser's teward on the
United tates brig Porpoise. (United tates Exploring Expedi-
tion, Hydrography, Volume XXIII., tlas, chart 77.)
l\10R'1'0 , a town in the central part of Lewi County. "Then
the postoffice wa estabE hed it wa named in honor of \rice Pr~ ~­
ident Levi P. :Morton. (John M. Jones, in .J. anus 1 s., Letter
479.)
lOSES COULEE, extending from the central part of Dougla
County to the Columbia River. It wa named for hief 10 e~
who e tribe made winter headquarter in the coulee near the mouth
of Dougla Canyon. (Irving B. Ve tal, of alisade.', in Xame
.!.USS. Letter 80.) tream in the coulee is aIled Io.e:s reek.
10SES LAKE, in the c ntral part of Trant l1nh'. It \ a
named from the fact that the tribe of hi f 1os: U' d th . h re'
of the lake for camping grounds. po-;toffi on th h re f the
lake was named on prill, 1 0 ,11 slak. (] ssi IaeD nald.
po tmi,tre ,in Names M S. L tt r 37.)
10sQ 1'1'0 LAl'I~, in the w st c ntral part of \ hatco111 nnty.
It wa nam d by . urveyors on a . unt of in ... ct p ts th \ ther
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encountered. (Frank B. Garrie, postmaster at \Velcome, in Names
.IfSS Letter 145.)
·Mossy Roc", a town on the Cowlitz River in the central part
of Lewi, County. It was named in 1852 by Mr. Halland after a
point of moss-covered rock about 200 feet high at the east end of
Klickitat PraIrie. The local Indians had called the prairie uCoulph"
but the Klickitat lndians came and drove out the white settlers
one of wh nl, Henry Busie, killed himself. Since then the prairie
i. called Klickhitat. ( . M. Kjesbin, in No",.. MSS. Letter 22.)
MOTTI~CEIL. a station on the Spokane, Portland and Seattle
Railway in the southern part 01 Benton County. When the rail-
road was built in 1906-1907 the ollicials named the station out of
courte~y to the homesteaders there, G. H. and Martha Mottinger.
(G. H. Mottinger, in Na",es MSS. Letter 7.)
.. 10tJATT REEF, in Cowlitz Bay. Waldron Island, in the north
central part of _an Juan County. The name appears on the British
Admiralty Chart 2840, Richards, 1858-1860. See also Cowlitz Bay.
This honor was for Captain \Villiam Alexander Mouatt, who served
on various boats for the Hudson's Bay Company. (Lewis and
Dydcn's Marine History of the Pacific Northwest, page 21.)
MOCND PRAIRIE, in the southeastern part 01 Thurston County.
Many geologists have given differing theories about the origin 01
the mounds which caused the name of this prairie. One of the
early relerences is by the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, as follows:
U\Ve 500n reached the Bute Prairies, which are extensive and cov-
ered with tumuli or small mounds, at regular distances asunder.
.' " far as I could learn there is no tradition among the natives rela-
tl"e to them. They are conical mounds, thirty feet in diameter,
about six or _even feet high above the level, and many thousands in
number. Being anxious to ascertain if they contained any relics,
I subc:.equently visited these prairies and opened three of the
moundc:., but nothing was found in them but a pavement of round
",tone. (United State- Exploring Expedition, Narrative, Yolume
IV., page 313.)
!\fOUNT ADAMS, in the southeastern part of Yakima County.
Elevation, 12,307 leet. (Henry Landes: A Geograpilis Dictiallary
of If'ulill;uqto,,, page 60.) The first mention of this mountain was
by Lewis a~d Clark on April 3, 18Oti, who reler to it as a "very high
humped mountain," but do not give it a name. (Elliott Coue~'
edition of Ln.(!is and Clark Journals "olume 111., page 913. ee
also Tlte ,\lolm/aillier, \~olume . ~., If)17, ra.f.:'e 23-2-1.) Hall J
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,lope< and lofty peaks." (Statllt Post-I"tt//ig",ar, .\pril 22,1904.)
The elevation j~ estimated at 7,500 feel.
J\.lol"NT CIIATHAM, in the northeastern part of Jefferson
County, ,outh"est of Port Discovery Bay. The bay had been
named by Vancouver in 1792 after hi~ vessel and the L"nited .. tales
Coa~l Survey named the mountain after Vancouver':) armed tender
Chatham. (Edmond . Meany's Vancol,ver's Di.scovery of Pl,get
So""d, page 3.) The Indian name for the peak is O-oo-quah mean-
ing "crying baby," because, they say, if you point your finger at
that mountain Tain will fall. The elevation is 2,CXX> feet. (Re-
port of the S"peri"tt"delll of the United States Coast S"rvey, 1858,
page 422.)
MOUST CLEVELAND, in the northeastern part of King County,
south of Berlin. Elevation, 5,301 feet. "Our most conspicuous and
highest mountain, named when Cleveland was elected, would have
been named for his opponent if he had been successful." (Postmas-
ter at Berlin, in Names MSS. Letter 447.)
MOUNT COFFIN, on the north bank of the Columbia River in
the southwestern part of Cowlitz County. Elevation, 240 feel. It was
mentioned by its present name by Alexander Henry on January II,
1814. (Alexander Henry and David Thompson, Jo"r"als, Elliott
Coue" editor Vol. lI., page 796.) Wilkes described the Indian
canoes used as coffins and tells of a fire accidentally started by his
men in 1841. (United States Exploring Expedition, Narrative,
Volume V., 121.)
)!OU::-;T COLVILLE, about eight miles northeast of Colville, in
the central part of Stevens County. Elevation, j,667 feet. It wa::.
named from the Hudson's Bay Company's Fort Colville. It 1:00
sometimes called "Old Dominion Mountain."
MOUST CONSTANCE, above Hood Canal, in the east central pan
of Jefferson County. Eie\·ation, 7,777 feet. (Cniled Slate, Geo-
logical Survey, Dietiollary of Alliludes, page 101;.) Captain Geor~e
Davidson of the "L'nited States Coast Survey named it in 1856 for
Constance Fauntleroy, later ?\lrs. James Runde. She was a woman
of much talent in literature and mu .... ic. She died in IIlinoL" on
.Iay 17, !911, aged 75 years. (Edmond S. ~Ieany Tilt, Siory 0/
Three Olympic Peaks, in the lI'a.fhiI/9/on His/orical Qilor/a/)',
Volume IV., pages 182-186.)
.. 10UNT CONSTITUTION, on Orca:; Island in San Juan County
Elevation 2,409 feet. \Vilkes in 1841 named the i.. land in honor of
Commodore Issac Ifull, who had command of the famuu~ ~\mer-
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i an hip onstitu.tion. To int n ify the honor he named the high-
t point n hi HHull I land" after the ship and to Ea t ound
h a the hip' pet name-HOld Ironside Inlet." ( nited tate
E. ploring E. pedition, Hydrography, Volume X III., tla, chart
77.)
Mo T DALLAS, near the west coast of San Juan Island in San
Juan ounty. Elevation, 1,086 feet. It wa named by Captain
Richard of the British ship Plumper, in 1858, in honor of lex-
ander Grant Dallas, of the Hudson's Bay Company. (Captain John
T. Walbran: British Columbia Coast Names,. page 129.)
MOUNT ELLINOR, two miles northeast of Lake Cushman in
the northeastern part of Mason County. Elevation, 6,500 feet. It
was named in 1856 by Captain George Davidson in honor of
Ellinor Fauntleroy, who later became his wife. (Edmond S.
Meany: The Story of Three Olympic Peaks, in the Washington
Historical Quarterly, Volume IV., pages 182-186.)
Mou T ERIE, on Fidalgo Island, in the west central part of
Skagit County. Elevation, 1300. Wilkes iiI 1841 honored Commo-
dore Oliver Hazard Perry by giving the name "Perry Island" to
what i now known as Fidalgo Island. To intensify the honor he
named the peak after Perry's famous Battle of Lake Erie. (United
tates Exploring Expedition, Hydrography, Volume XXII!., tla,
chart 77.) The name of Perry has been supplanted but the name
of the mountain persists as in the case of Mount Constitution.
Mou T FI LAYSON, near Cattle Point, on the southea tern por-
tion of San Juan Island, San Juan County. It appears on the
Briti h Admiralty Chart 2689, Richards 1858-1859, where the height
is indicated as 550 feet. It does not appear whether the honor wa
intended for Duncan Finlayson or Roderick Finlay on, both of
whom, in the Hudson's Bay Company service, were honored with
place name in Briti h Columbia. Mount Finlay on does not ap-
pear on pre ent day chart.
110 TT FITZHUGH, about four miles due ea t of noqualmie
Fall, in King County. The name appear on the 1857 map of the
ur eyor General of Washington Territory. (United tates Public
Documents, erial number 877.) It i probable that aptain Rich-
ard. ought to honor Colonel, afterward judge, Edmond . Fitz-
hugh, \\'ho \Va manager of the Bellingham Bay oal ompany.
10 'T LADYS, near Lake u hman, Ma. on ounty. EI va-
tiOI1, 5,7 f t. It wa nam d b a mpany f amp r in the
umm r f 1 13, in honor of lady, dau ht r f haplain Edmund
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P. Easterbrook, of thenited States\rrny. (Seall/e Pas/-/ntel/i-
gOlccr, August 17, 1913.)
~lot:."T IKEti, in the Cascade Range, just north of ~ 'ache~ Pass.
The narne, while not carried on present day charts, appears on the
11,.:57 map of the Surveyor General of \Vashington Territory.
(Vniled Siaies P"b/ie Dawlllolts, serial "umber 877.)
~10t:~T LITTLE, see Little Mountain.
1Iou~T 1I1cKAv, in Okanogan County, named by the Tiffany
Do)'s after one of their associates. (C. H. Lovejoy to Frank Put-
man, .\pril 6, 1916,in Nallles MSS. Letter 345.)
~Iou~T OLVMPUS, bighest peak in the Olympic Range, in the
north central portion of Jefferson County. Elevation, 8,150 feet.
(United tates Geological Survey: A Dictionary of Altiludes, page
1022.) The mountain was discovered by tbe Spanisb Captain,
Juan Perez, in 1774 and named by him "EI Cera de la Santa Rosa-
lia." (Pacific Railroad Reports, Volume XII., Part I., page 262.)
The panish cbart was not published until years had elapsed. On
Jul)' 4, 1788, lhe Britisb Caplain, John Meares, saw tbe mountain
and named it ~Iount Olympus. Captain George Vancouver saw the
mountain in 1792 and charted the name as given by Captain Meares.
(I'oyaye of Discovery, second edition, Volume II., pages 41-42.)
The name has remai.ned on aU subsequent maps.
~IOUl'iT PILCBUCK, ten miles east of Granite Falls, in the cen-
tral portion of Snohomisb County. Elevation, 5,334 feet. (Uniled
tates Geological Survey: A Dictia"ary of Altitlldes, page 1023.)
Tbe name comes from a nearby creek wbich the Indians had called
Pilchuck, meaning ured water."
~10CNT PLEASANT, a station on the Spokane. Portland aDd
Seattle Railway in the southwestern part of Skamania County_
. ,
It i' an old ~ettlement deriving its name from the nearby hills.
IL. C. Gilman, in NOllles .11SS. Letter 590.)
• tOl' _-T POLK, "ee ~rount Baker.
)'loL.·" RAl:'o:IER, the highest mountain in the State of \Vash-
ing-ton, in the southeastern part of Pierce County_ Elevation, 14,-
408 feet. (Cnited States Geolog-ical Survey in Edmond S. lIleany's
.1lollllt Roillier, ./ Record or Explaratioll, fl.,!:es 297-301) The
mountain "as di.co\ered on Tue~day. ?\Iay 8, lic)2, by Captain
Ceorge Van ouyer and named by him in honor of Rear .\dmiral
Peter Rainier of the Rritish Navy. (f'oyug£' of Disc01:ery, ...econd
edition, Volume 11., page 79.) i\.s related above, see Mount .\dams,
J lall J. Kelleyllught to name the peaks for President< of the
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nited tate. H did n t di turb the name of Mount Rainier but
hi. heme was e.'panded by J. Quinn Thornton who propo ed to
place the name f Pre id nt illiam Henry Harri on on that moun-
tain. (Oregon and California, 1849. Volume 1., page 316.) In
1 3 Theodore V inthrop declared the Indian name of the mountain
to be "Tacoma." (The Canoe and the Saddle, 1862. Pages 43-45
and 123-176.) The author there frequently mentions HTacoma,"
which he says was a generic name among the Indians for all snow
mountains. For that reason he called Mount Adams HTacoma the
econd." Later, a city developed on Commencement Bay with the
name of Tacoma. As that city grew and became ambitious there
aro e an agitation to change the name of Mount Rainier to the
\) intlirop name of "Mount Tacoma." That controversy was con-
unued for many year with much spirit and some bitterne . The
nited States Geographic Board has rendered two deci ions in the
ca e, both in favor of Mount Rainier. The fir t deci ion was in
1890 and the second in 1917. On the latter occasion a public hear-
ing was granted and much information was assembled by both sides.
It wa shown that the agitation had gone so far as to propo e the
name HTacoma" for the State when it was about to be admitted into
the Union in 1889. It was further shown that a number of name
had been used by Indians for the mountain. Dr. William Fraser
Tolmie, of the Hudson's Bay Company had written in his diary
:May 31, 1833, that the Indians called the mountain HPuskehouse."
Peter C. Stanup, son of Jonas Stanup, sub-Chief of the Puyallup
Indians, told Samuel L. Crawford that the name among hi people
wa HTiswauk." This was confirmed by F. H. Whitworth who had
erved as interpreter for the Superintendent of Indian ffair in
Wa hington Territory. Father Boulet, a mi sionary among Puget
ound Indians for many years wa authority for the Indian name of
HTu-ah-ku" for the mountain. (In the Matter of the Proposal to
Change the ame of Mount Rainier, by Charle Tallmadge Conover
and ictor J. Farrar.) ~ the controver y 0 er the name ha con-
tinued a number of compromi e names have been ugge ted. \Vhile
thi i being written (July, 1920,) member of the rand .L\nny
of the Republic are framing a campaign to change the name to
"Mount Lincoln," a an honor for the Pre ident, under vhom they
fought in the Civil War.
~ 10 NT RAINIER ATIONAL PARK, in luding ount Rainier,
in the ~outhea tern part of Pierce unty, creat d b an act f
on r on Mar h 2, 1 Within th park there ar many
nam d feature. 1 h origin. of th05 nam ~ ha b en pttbli -h d
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c;Q far as known in Edmond . 'Meany's ~loun' Rainier, A ReCJ{)'rd
of Exp/aration, pages 302-325.
MOUNT A1NT llr:I~r:Ns, in the northeastern part of Skamania
Coun!)·. Elevation, 9,671 feet. (Henry Landes: A Geographic
Dictionary of Washington, page 244.) In May, 1792, Captain
George Vancouver saw the mountain from Puget Sound. In the
following October, while off the shore near the mouth of the
Columbia Ri\'er he 5aw it again and named it "in honor of His
Britannic Majesty's Ambassador at the Court of Madrid. (Voy-
age of Discovery, second edition, Volume II., page 399.) In the
Hall J. Kelley scheme for names in the uPresidents' Range," :Mount
'""aint Helens was to have been "Mount Washington." It was for
a time confused with Mount Adams in the same latitude. The
Indian name is said to have been Louwala-dough meaning
"smoking mountain." (Oregon Native Son in The Washington
Histor;"n, September, 1899, page 52.) The volcano is said to have
been in eruption as late as 1842. (James G. Swan: The Northwes/
Coast, 1857, page 395.)
